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GEN. PORTER'S PITITIOH.

An Appeal to the President for Redress.

EX -PRE*I DENT CRANT's LETTER OF INDORSE-

MENT?A PRIVATE LETTER OP APOLOOT

PROM GENERAL TERRY.

NEW YORK, Dec. 23, 1881.?To the
President, Washington, D. C.?Sir: I
respectfully represent that in January,
1863, by Court martial, 1 was most un-
justly declared guilty of charges against
mo and sentenced "to be cashiered and
forever disqualified from holding any
office of trust or profit under the gov-
ernment of the United States." From
the promulgation of the verdict of that
Court I have protested my innocence of
all wrong done and asserted the injus-
tice of the sentence, and, presenting the
sustaining evidence, I have from time
to time urged a rehearing.

In 1878 the President, in order to be
fully informed of the facts of the case

and to be enabled to act advisedly upon
my application for relief, appointed a

Board of army officers to examine into
the merits of the case and to report
what action, if any, in their opinion
justice required should be taken on ray
application. That Hoard, after a tho-
rough examination into the facts of the
case, vindicated me in every respect,
and reported that in their opinion jus-
tice required at the hands of the Presi-
dent such action as may be necessary
to annul and set aside the findings and
sentence of the Court-martial and re-

store me to the positions of which that
sentence deprived me?such restoration
to take effect from the Hate of dUmi-sal
from tho service. And I now respect-
fully and urgently represent that the
sentence is a continuing sentence, and
so long as it exists is within the reach
and under the control of Executive
power, that, harsh and burdensome
originally and lasting through many j
years, it is for stronger reasons a subject
for the consideration and action of the
Executive now that it is proved to have
been founded in error and to be unjust,
and Irespectfully ask you, if convinced
of the justice of the recommendation
of the Advisory Hoard, to annul and set

aside the findings and sentence of the
Court-martial and to nominate me to
the Senate for restoration to my rank

. In the army, under an act of Congress
of 1868 allowing that mode of redress of
wrong committed by a Court-martial.
And this I ask not merely in justice to

me and those most dear to me, but in
justice to the army to which I belonged
and which has ever believed in me, and
to the government which honored and
trusted me.

Very respectfully yours,
FITZ JOHN PORTER.

NEW YORK, December 21, 1881.?The
President, Washington, D. C.? Dear Sir:
At the request of General Fitz John
Porter I have recently reviewed his trial
and the testimony furnished before the
Schofield Court of Inquiry, held in 1879,
giving to the subject three full days of
careful reading and consideration and
much thought in the intervening time.
The reading of the whole of thia record
has thoroughly convinced me that for
these nineteen years 1 have been doing
a gallant and effioient soldier a very
great injustice in thought and some-
times in speech. I feel it incumbent
upon me now to do whatever lies in my
power to remove from him snd from his
family the stain upon his good name.
Ifeel this the more incumbent upon me
than I should if I had been a corps
commander only, or occupying any other
command in the army than the one
which I did ; but as General I had it
possibly in my power to have obtained
for bim the hearing which he only got
at a later day, and as President 1 cer-
tainly had the power to have ordered
that hearing.

In justification for my injustice to
General Porter I can only state that
shortly after the war closed his defence
was brought to my attention, but I read
it in connection with a sketch of the
field where his offences were eaid to
have been committed, which I now see
?since perfect maps have been made
by the Engineers' Department of the
whole field?were totally incorrect aa

showing the position of the two armies.
I have read it in connection with state-

ments made on the other side against
General Porter, and I am afraid possibly
with some little prejudice in the esse,
although General Porter was a man
whom 1 personally knew and liked
before; hut I got the impression, with
many others, that there was a half-
hearted support of General Pope in his
campaigns, and that General Porter,
while possibly not more guilty than
Others, happened to he placed In a posi-
tion where he could be made respond
ble for bis indifference, and that the
punishment was not a severe one for

such an offence. I am now convinced
that lie rendered faithful, efficient and.
intelligent tier vice, and the fact that ho
wan retained in command of a corps (or

months after bis offences were said to

have been committed is in his favor.
What 1 would ask in General Porter's

behalf from you is, if you can poasiblv
givo the time, that you give the subject
the same atudy and thought that I have
given it and then act as your judgment
dictates. Hut feeling that you will not
have the time for such an investigation
(for it would take several days,) I
would ask thnt the whole mutter he laid
before the Attorney General for his ex-
amination and opinion.

Hoping that you wdl be able to do
this much for an officer who has suffered
for nineteen years a punishment that
never should tie inflicted upon any but
the most guilty.

1 am very truly yours,
U. 8. GRANT.

New Ad vert l*em en t*.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY virtue of nunclry writH of Fie*
ri Farina, Levari Facial ami Venditioni Lsponaa,

hwuml out of the Court of t'ommon Plena Cent re coun-
ty. mltd to me directed, thrrw will lx ex|®<wed at
pilhlic alt In th< Court Hotiac, ill llclieh>ute, on

Suturdßy, Junuary 21, 1882,
I. wifi'rliMk. P M .the followingdoacrlbwd rcaloaUle

of tha defcii(l.nta to wit :

No. 1*
All thoao two corluhin lota ultunted in

Patera cxleiieloit of the It trough of ITilotis llle, l>ouu*
ile.lOil tle north by 1111 l etrrct, oil tlie rmmt l.y lot of

t'atharln* Wolleelagle, on tha w.t l.y lot of William
F. Pelera and on tin® eottth by Allegheny etrect, being

numbered aeven and right Hi sehl xt> iiah.u, having
theic.iti ert®. t-l a story and a half dwelling bullae ami
other outbuilding" N !("?'? taken iu execution and to
he *ohl a* the pto|>erty of Nathan Hurley.

No. 2.
All thi*t certain tract of Irmd *itua-

fed in Walker tow ualilp k.C*'iitreacounty, ai*d state of
Priitr* bounded and !??? ril -d aa follows: Beginning
at a atoii"i orner of a lot of Klixabeth peck, ihencwby
th- wiue ai'Utli ' weat 1. per< hw t a atou# oil th"
?Ido tf the tiirupika road. th"iice hy theawuie northlt'"
WMI41 pert Ilea to a St. nr. tlieficw ly land of Jacob
Heher, north I;"tail If jper lie* to #hne a form r

of land of C\ llarrla, Ihemo by the aaltie aouth
ewat J1 o*lo parr he* to a po*ton road, thenca by the

?aine north 45 east 11 h-D |rr-hea to a |at, them a

l.y lai)lofWin IV llarria, ftouth tT° eael II h-D to a

iiom lH<ani eapling, thenr® by laud of John Fallon,
south weat 111 .10 per'he to a large stone, lliel.ee

?outli OX euat J 7-!o |. fthes to aU.nea, thenco aouth
4J4 ' *"*o iH'rctiaato a sugar trw,thr#Cf wnjth

w'*t'? |®er> hm to a (Mwt. them e notth 7a weat |0

jrefrhea to a Linuwood. theoir uti liliaof lot of F.liSa-
i.eth Pe k, Uoith *5 vt t IVIU |er< lea to the pla® eof
begiiitili'gcontaining thirtren a* tea and eighteen |er
< lie* more 'r !?*\u25a0 l-eing all the land roSitjel to aald
John Dird a* three sej-kfat*-*! hts.No. I l- u.g convejed
to the aaid Johu bold l.y IV T. Muasar and Vlary Jane
his wif heir* at law of lU< hael "U the lath day

f May l.y assignment on the dwtd wheiein haiu-

ual >lcKecami Jane hla wife did on the 7th day of

March "J convey ilewime |. |u<hae| |>rl *,lreiiig
conveyetl to aaid John L>r<l by hamuli M-Kt and

Jane his wife by their dead dated Marrh 17U IP and
tot No. .1 was convoyed to John Lord hr., and John
Urd Jr., af.-resald l.y Dasl i Lyla and Druella <l. h:
wjfa, by their 'l<*| i|tfl the th <lay of tft toiler IhSI.
?vnd the said John Lord Fr ,by bis deed dated AjinlIst

did runtry his half of the aame to John l*®fdJr.,

|MSftv heret, all of wlileh deed# afe recorded in the
office for recording dee-u In and fofCtalrat mntry, at
lb l|ef.nte, therr <n rfw ted a two atory Frasna llousc
Woolen Mills and other outbuilding" he|*>d taken
in execution and to b wild aa tha property of John
Lord.

No. 3.
All that cortMri U-norapnt

?r tract of land Situate In Ul<wrty b'wnahlp. Centre
?i .lv I'® nr. a. !-.urd. ?! n tie north t-y laiwD of

leii MlleulHrger,n the east by public r*ad and
lauds of Mrs P. Brown, on the a nth by land of
hchenk* heira and on the weet by lan-H of C ILdter,
t 'lntainlng id arret n...re or lees, themn eferted a

1| abry dwelling h"Ua and other outbuildings

he4es) tekn in hkuti-u and to b*a,bl aa th# prop
-rl yof M iltiadi B. Confer.

No. 4.
All that crrtnin lcl or pitvo of land situ-

ated In II gg township. Centre rminty, Penn'a. tun-
<Je*l am! lies- 'ibed aa f Hows U) wit: Bounded (Hi the

west by larols <>f Andrew I lea ton. on the north by
lan Dof Curtin, <hi the .-wat by land* of twdrw f Hea-
t>nand on th- south by Andrew II t-n, ronUining
d acfea rn ®re or lesa ih'tHW #reeled a log bouse, log
iwrn and Oth-r ootbuH'Duga. f^iMd taken in execu-
tion an l t- be acid aa th*pr-'j-erty tf W dlian* Ileal,n.

Nu. 6.
Alio, nil thht rcrtain

and trart r lot of gr tnd stwate tn the village of
l/ifl.lit tn the township of College In the county of

<>ntr" af'owi 1. le®nvte<| and deecrti-ed as follows
hegttining at the r..fer g| Kimw-->J st.-ei and Pike
?tre*t in said village of L*w*nt as laid out; thenre

along Pike street - V iv.ller alley . thnre

along said alley .*4l fret to a large oak rmer of
Peter . bra k . theme by thelsol of aaid Peter
Pchnok I ; Del to Klmweet street, thenre by aaid
Kimvnod treat. T,Z feet to place of Ugtnning?c..n

t *inir>g ri it re,.half ?f an arre, Uing the *?

h-oi see wlixh the said Jatr.ee A lUwser ard >larv
McA P-ster. b s wife, an l Adam lloy wnd Lnlw II
|| v.bi.wtf t* their dee-| Uvfing M.n date there*

with granted ai, 1 r tiTsjtd to them! I Mary A Mar
ray sin j'Hn* In the mortgage fr the pnrpww ®.f w*

'urtng tie payment -f the j rrhs*e n.-nsy t*.tb" aaid
J \ Heater end A II .y . th-f nerwrfe-la foa<. fy
frs'ne dwelling howe. ator- r ro. ware Louse and
thef ontbut!.. g- laired, taken InexemtloTi ami in

h* wld ss the |* petty . f J..hn K Murray and Mary
A.

No. 6.

AH th riuht, litle and irtlool of
4-r.iHl.nl In an! tn *ll tl- I" ? "H*lu !"? <A

trT'-nn-t ..lit.!. In ll.mra t.-n f. < *ntr. - \u25a0>**!*. I*a
it>. thrararf *iln.l.In h. tnnn uf AafraT-u.* In ml

Innmhlp. 1 on!l on tl> -rat by l,tHl..l.'botrli
lot, on ti.-*oth l>J .trra*. n tb. ~t by
?not, .ml nn lb- north by an all-r?o-ntainlntf
a.., m-t* .1 Ira . lho*a ,mt-l a d..ltlfl< h

Mal l- a,-I ..ih-r ontbnibllnn.
Thn oUior tborpr.f Wondwl a. follow® :

It-ataaln* at a M.-n-. tb-n.-. nth ®* .01. II ?*!"

(a,r>,,. 1.. ??>*; lhn ? n -th / ?t.*l * lOpra.hra
In .t.mra . thra * **< rat. U *1" |hra to

?I. th-'H- a-fill. : rat. \u2666 bl" r-r*bra In I*lan
f t-kinning \u25a0 -talnlnrf t .n't IM |r hra,
nr.,,,Ira Ko bniMlttit. I®, i-l,l.k.s In
t|,-o an-l t I? 01-l tb- pmfarty <rf John Bt.thL

No.

All that cor lain lot or piortt of RfounH
rfta.t' tn M--.th tuan.hlp, Cantr- 'oooty Pa-.1-mo'l
.H ami -traartt-rf a*fill- . 'Hr ll.a math by an atl-y
.nrfon th- ra*t l,j an all.*,"n th. -nib by an all-y
aurf tb- nrat by IMI-iKal- Vall.y flauh mnrf
.1 ilT" fat nurf ,ttH>-lin| Imk to rarrf all-y al *-#!

I, ho tn-l > thtoallniMlrn fUiiM.takra la ~-ro.
ii >-\u25a0 h.I t-' I* anhi a. th- pr"trty .rf Rirliarrf M

!t|nilt-n. a>!minl.trat'rf of, A<*, "f Himi at L. ffb*k \u25a0
?tin, -a*?i.

No. S.

AH that rortain Jot of ffottnd yituata

In llnaarrf t-anahlp. f"a(r ronnii. Pa B-narf*
.?I oa th- irnttb l>y (rnbllc rtmrf, lra>lla froa Ultra,

t-ir*I ? II -narrf- "" th® -a.t lit laarf -# t* B f'-t, ?

th- n'.h ami arat l.y laml® <-t taitla® -?omtaln.n*
I ar?. n"t? or Iraa; tb-rwn rfatrf a taoatnry

.ta-tllnit l-nara an 4 olh-r oallatllrfißg.. fM.ot, taka
la .i-.ilb-a and In l- a*hi aa th. ||-it*f Mll-
Imuii I>ratT.

No. 9.
AH that rortain m'*®.itatrn, tnnumpnt an 4

trart of laml ritnal- ta th- tnaaHhlf of flnwar<l, la
lb* ronaty <rf r-ntra. an 4 Wat- ol Praa.tl.aala.
boaa4#.| ami rfra.rlla-1 a® Mlot®*. In wit B-iiaalai
at a 4..*W?t: thoara by laa*l® of J.-ba Whll. aoath
V/> -? I""4-1" p-r-hra In tjoh; Ibam- hy laarfa of
t|r* I.too. aa4 olh.ra a-rih ST a rat. " -l"p-r-bra

llna a?t; tbaar- by laa4® of William Broaa. horib
j j-v a at. I® parahra tn a prat, tbrara by lot nl

MkJtaal Parhr . w.nth 2| raot. Ji p-r-hra. anrth *J°
? art forty p-rrh . omthit" "rat, A'p-r.hra ; nralh

uy. a rat r. p-rvhra tn pablit roa4. thrara alone
?am- north W arat. IS pot-bra to a port, tbraro by
lot of John r'k-t.north #t° w®t. M -l>i p-rrbra tn

a port ; thrara br la4 of Jamb W Rrmaa ami othara.
nralh I*, mi, llaporahra; aoath IP rat, t pofthra
am) oaat I*p-rrhra; north r- nrat, IIpar-bra. north
T V aaat Aapar. h-a In a f?t; aoath r anal. p-r*fcra,
north *t arat, tl parr bra to atoara: th-nra hy lan4
, f A. W. Oarrfaar a4 Ralarm A.kay, aoath 0° arat, S

1-rahaH to atnnaa; than.- aoolh S® aaat. ll* S-IO

P-rrhra to th* pla? of b*loalB(|--oootalhf* I*7
aaraa ar-l allot, an* - of 3 par ran I. Rataarf, tahan la

al?utton a 1.4 tn bo *<>l4 aa tha proparty of Jamra
Ladar

No. 10.
AH IhoMt, thn followinn dtecribpd two

low or par-*la of (rotrarf attaata In Rprlo* ow*Sjlp,
Centre county, Pen*glvniln, hounded n#d dwwcrfhwd

Mfallow*: On* ces®f. beginning nt Ibe comer of g

irbltta laa4lr. to Hnmra' mill; thaw ®lon* ?

branch, aoatl. t rah to a |>"t; Ut*n abm .*l4

rrrak aoath TT wrat, fcj o-t® to a orar of H. Mann ?

and llnmra la 4. Ibawra akrti* land ofll, Mann,

north fef° 14'. aaat u rod. to th* lomplka; Ibao?-
ab-ay raid tarnfdha, north '.f-r
than? along mid lnrnp*a mrth V M rod# toit

poat; lhan-a aloa* tha mill road, amth CP arat. |
.-xrha. to a poat tn tha plara haylaaliHt?"mtajn*i ti, 241 Pat®, arat m.ranra Tha othar tWaof, ha.

alanine on kand of II Mann'., thrara alony aaW land
north W° mt. U roS. to a poat; Ih-ara ®lra*rama
land* north ITT arat, 1 poda to th* larnplko; thrara
along aald laroptk* aoath I*wrat, SP*Mto aprart,
lhaara abmg tha ram* aooth 3fpP-bra to th*
pla-a of b-l*nla*?coatalalog IS> iwda. noat mara
ara, hating tharaon iraMld a dwalllag hraa* and
..thar oararaary oatbolldlaga. Batml. UklMara*

Hon ami to b* Bold a® lb* proparty of Waftl B

NO. 11.

All that cttfUln lot of ground aitiMto In
Ih. bopmgh of Batl.f.at*, raaaty of Omtra. and
It tat* of fraraylraala; Baaadcd aa tha math by
Ibaln.p atraat. on th*aaat hy lot of A.Ban*®. ??'**'*\u25a0
Hiney.rm Ibe *ow!b by L*si MrweLm tke wwt lv
lot 1.1. of ft. W. Woodttag. not. oreaptml by It C
Pnrtny. and batng loin No. *7 and **and Jtart of No.
*d la th. ganaral plan of raH bopmgh of 'WJ'*"ta

and harlag tharaon aractad a.atoaa rhnrch hnlldfag SI

iWifaot. Oh* rt?y ami Irarataal. a fwootoryJ?"*
paraonayr* se*l*t |b*t fp.nl.raar *U| ee *hlala
{oof (mid hallding t-log tha pronartf drari bjdaad
arad by mid company la mid polfcy No. 132,11*) mid
ntbat oatballdlng.. Baimd tahaa la ranraMon and
lob* aoM a. th* pr*parly of lUt J. t Rhaaahao.

Trbmr CtiH.-a Nodttpdwlllhftßciinowl.
nlgad untilth*parrtmm tnna.y to paid la Ml.

TUOMAB 4. DUNKKL, Sheriff,

draft* '? 'MSr*, MMMIt,Pa, Jaa 4, IWI.

ST. PAUL, August 26, 1879. Dear
General: Soon alter the publication ol
the report of the Schofield Hoard you
wrote to me, thanking tuo as one of the
Hoard for our action in your ense. 1
intended to reply to yourietler at once,
tiut just then General Sheridan desired
me to accompany him on a visit to some

posts in my department, and 1 delayed
my reply until my return to St. l'aul;
then in the multitude of things to which
I had to attend I forgot to make it. 1
write now to say that it is not thanks
but paidon which I should ask from
you. For years I did you wrong in
thought, and sometimes wrong in
speech. It is true that this was through
ignorance; but I bad not tho right to
be so ignorant. I might have learned
something at least of the truth hail 1
diligently sought it. If you find any-
thing in my action as a member of the
Hoard which you can accept as an atone-
ment for the wrong which I did you, I
shall be more than gratified.

With great respect and admiration, I
am yours most sincerely,

AI.rRtD 11. TERRY.
Major General Fits John Porter. New

York.

A Hid for Guiteau'* Hotly.

AS orrEK or $l,OOO, WHICH THE raisosct

TUIXKS OUGHT TO lIR MALE $2,000.
WASHINGTON, January 0.

Mr. Scoville has received a tona
proposition from u medical gentleman
for the body of Charles J.Guiteau, This
gentleman (whose name Mr, .Scoville
declines to make public at present) has
offered to paydown immediately $l,OOO,
the amount of the purchase money, on
condition that he shall have the body
of the prisoner as soon as the exactions

of the law have been met, to dispose of
absolutely as be shall see fit. He also
agrees to take his chances of waiting
one month or twenty years for the con-
summation of the bargain on Guiteau's
part. This somewh it liberal proposi-
tion was submitted to Guiteau to-day
and seemed to impre him quite favor-
ably. After reflecting anu tnent he
suggested: "I think I ought to bring
more than that. Perhaps some i tlier
fellow will offer $2.000; then 1 r-sn pay
mv debts, and if I g t a new trial Gist
miserable Corkhill can t bring on a lo!
of fellows just to swear how much i owe
them.''

The only persons admitted to the
prisoner's cell today were J. W. Gui-
teau (his brother) and a friend who ac-
companied him. The brothers held a
long conference in the c-flnrt to arrange
the order of the arguments to be made
before the jury. Guitesu not only in
sists upon speaking in his own la-half,
but in making the closing argument for
the defence. Ho cannot, be says, at

this late stage jeopardize his case by
allowing Mr. Scoville to have the last
say. Mr. Scoville is perfectly willing to
let Guiteau make a speech, but wants

him to make it first, so that he i Mr.
Scoville) can comment upon it (if de-
sirable) to the jury. Guiteau was busily
engaged when his brother railed today
in the preparation of his argument and
had already covered four pages of fool
scap.

Wealher Predicted by leaner During
this .Moulin

Mr. Vennor, *lion weather predic-
tion* for December were mrh ignnmini'
ou§ failure*, predicts that January will
enter fine and moderate in the majority
of sections. I>ut with fslline tempera
lure towaril on or about the third, and
cold snap, varying in intensity acoord
ing to location, between the third and
fifth day*. Heavy snowfall* probably
throughout Central Canada and south-
west to New York and Washington,
with considerable bluster about the end
of the week (seventh.) It i* probable
that the second week will give a very
cold term in northern and western *eo-
tiona, moderating toward the end of the
week to heavy snowfall* in Canada anil
northern Slate* and rain* in more south-
ern section*. Unsettled and atormy

but moderate weather will likely charae
teri/e the entry of the third week, with
hluatery and drifty weather in the west

and rain to the southward, followed by
still milder weather and alternation of
snow, aleet and rain in northern aec
tiona. An occasional fine day between
thee disturbance*. The twenty fifth is
likely to bring lower temperature.
Week likely to end mild, with snow and

rains extending southward to New York
! and Washington.

Ma. Iti.Aiftt,ince hid retirement from
the Cabinet, is reported to be "up to
hi* ear* in bn*ine*a." Thl* i* mislead-
ing. Mr. ltlaine i* one of a c"a* of
Statesmen entirely too numerous who
are never out of business. Me ha* never
become to engrossed in promoting the
interests of other men that he has in
anywise neglected hi* own. Me has a
large fortune that he did not earn, as
an officeholder, from any salary he re-
ceived. Sherman. Orant, Mayes and a
host of other thrifty gentlemen keep,
a* near as they can, at the heels of Mr.
lilaine in this particular. The war and
its opportunities bred these gentry a*
thick as maggots in a cheese. Home of
them have spent their money and some
of them have saved it; but if we were
to choose we would prefer the clean
hands of such a man asThurman, Buck-
slew or Conk line before all their double
eagles.? Phi/a. JUcord.

PaatiNA by giving health aim gives
beauty.

New Advertl*ement*.

(IRS. LYDIA L PINKHAM, OF LYNN, MASS.,

g 5

II
; LYDIA E. PINKHAM'B

VEGETABLE COIIPOUITD.
lab i'-mlllr*('lira

far all thara r.l-i-l ? raaplalata and Ma*V aaa.ra
\u25a0uruma.H tana Wat famala papalattaa.

ItwiUrnra aollraly tlra worat forn offamato Cam-

fdaitila, allorartaa If?.Mr., loflamtnalbo. and t'i-ara
tloa, falling and lda|4a<anaat.U, and tha -< ..najuant

fit dual tv-ab uaa., and I. pauticularly adaptad to tha
I K.,<g. of Ufa
Itnllt dl.aolr* and rrpal tnmora fram lb* ntarnaln

aa aarly Maga of d*rrt>rfanai,t Tba IrtaJanry loean-
r-rona homora thara la cla-krt raryapaadUy by lunm.

Itraaoorra fatntuaaa, flalotonry, daatr. yaaJl rrarlng
forrtlmulanta. and rattarm waah mm of tha rtoo-acb
It aura# Bloating, llaadarhaa, JCarron. Promratloo,
Canaan] InUIUJ, tUaa| l.muaa., Iwttaaat i and lndl-
gaallon.

Tlrat faatlag of braring down, aaoalng pain, watgbt

and harkaiha, I. alwaya iwrmanrally rnrad by IU uaa.
UwillatalltißHwand undar all rlrrutnatan-a* art la

harmony with tba latra that gota.ii lb* famala ayrtcu-

for tb* car# of Lld nay ComidnlnU of aUoar aai Uda

Comp?ind la uaaaryaraad.

LIBIA 1- I'INKBAM-e TEBFTABLE (*?

fOI >Dla praparad al ta and U tv.00.-m 4-aooa,
Lynn, Kara IVI-a |l. U boUtrafor (A h-ot ty lualt

lath*form of pllla, alao I a th* form of lutaagm. oa
rvrrlpt of prtra, (I par bog foratthar. Bra Ptukbaat
f.aaiyamwaraaJl l-ttr*ofIwtulry hand for |nn.|d>-
I*o. Addrm® aa aboa* Jfaafloa (At. Juywa.

No family ahoald b*without LTPU E nsilUM
IJViat PiIJA Thay rnra ronatlpaUoo. bjlouaaara.
and torpidity of tha llaar. M -rota par boa

Mr Moid By all Itragglaia. "%?

l^nKvnvYn|

RwßßwwlH*Bwbwwlll^H*H*ifl*w
c HOUSEHOLD WORDS. a

"Tor rf-h gtrmvh. bad tan*. .Inking
Q tpalia, 3

"for wantof appal It*, dytt.rp.lk, toigcm
C Uon. oral llrar r-4r.p>aii.t, tako I'agtftAj It o

natar falit.
"

MiWWW*WWWWWWWW
* '"Ttvra In tl!*rary, pprfarabaial or outm- *

M marrlr.l puraull. t>urtanl'y b?l PllWh u
for pauHpattoa, Nsii.ij." WRWWW*0 "Tor ilrk h-vln-ba. pain In tba brad. 0
dlulnrm, and ioWgplfltx, LakorEßi ItA."

r Rand and gtody onr b<*.lton th-llltrfUfa, -

foil- w It.t-a-bioira, a:, l yiai willb happy.
"J1 (10 will t paid f' r any ram I'tatitA

C willnotenroer groafly Implore. ?'HHWW* C
had Ira, If yon with gtrrngth. health and

r bruity, gwrrt brrath. tUrxry litwa:,d pry g
rhaakJL. WWWWW**WW*ni "

'"flo tn foot a*ar?t drngrft for a 1-rfUa _

* of I'uikh TaAallbeforoti'h haeah" J

Tor prrron. rtrblllPr ratarrb -f tba Uad-
-3 drr < r dlaraao.rf u.a kld< jh tako I'tkl aa, 3and hociarod."

PATENTS
W rrm:int>* tn a-t g.Sfdlrltnr* tm raimia. Carrata.
Triair Mafka. (opvnvtiu. rlr., I r thr t nltral Wnira.
ta.alh t tilgh I...gland. Frannr, (.. rmant. nr. ft r
h- - ba'l tlilrtt-flary rnra® r % prrlmrr.

I*a!rnt. ?btnltnal tbr.icb u. hit- ruO'?<l In tta Art-
rvnrif- A*r*tr** Tbi largp gnd aj.l. wild lllu®-
tr t'*lw-k !y jaipi-r. S 3 .'2 O a yonr.afHTtr. ibr Ifrgrv..
of hrInter. U varv Inu-rrrtlng, a: -1 tin® an nam.?j.

rtr-ulail -n. Ad-lrrra Mt'XS A in, I'atrtit (t-.H-b
. ra, pttb'g. o( N 11 vnnr Aih> AS. *7 |-r* Ih.g,
b"tr v rV Ha-.l l.- k ah.l'a:.n:, fn*.

I \ H. HASTINGS,
1 "# ATTOEXBT tT I.AW.

lihl.Lhf'iVTK. PA.
(HJlrw-n Allegheny UrsH.tVf d - ? wpl of the (®f-

fk* orcnpifdl |>y l*|e firm of hfun A lUtir>c \u2666?\u25a0lf

ft. % rill*. N. X. \u25a0'!

1 >EAEE A- MrKEE,
l ATTORKKT* AT LAW.

H-lf OflDe CVfuri II"uw,fWiUfrmte, FV

e 11. YOCUM,
IO ATTOKNET at LAW.

I'-fI.I.KVHVTK,PA
Office on N V oorwe* of (Hsnxitiilss ) MWlietiyei,

In Ibe rom Istety orrw|>i4 by 1 <emai A HwOnfi

Tin: itEE HIVE lilt COODM it /> FANCY STORKS,

DEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

BKK HIVE
* _J 888 HIVK

BEEHIVE BE HIVE ONE PRICE STORES. BEEHIVE

BEEHIVE - BEEHIVE

BEE HIVK Mr B. Gold.milh having ju*lreturned from Now York, wbw he ha. purchased the BEE HIVE
Urged end beat .elected dock of GOODS erer brought to BKLLKFONTK.

BKK HIVK An early in.peotion of am I. mot respectfully tolicited. Erery department S BEK HIVK
now complete with the LATEST NOVELTIES.

BEEHIVE We refrain from quotation*. But comeand ere for yowrtrlre* ! 888 HIVE

BEE HIVK DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS, BEE HIVK
SILKS, SILKS,

"BIV* PLUSH, PLUSH, VELVETS, VELVETS,
BEK Hl\ K

BKK HIVE J BB VK

BKK lIIVK THE PMCE TELIA AMD EVERYBODY TELLS THE PRICE! j BEK HIVE

BEEHIVE CLOAKS, LACES, FRINGES, GLOVES,
BEE H'\E

BKETHIVK HOSIERY, SKIRTS, CLOTHS, CRAPE, BEE HIVE

BEK HIVK CORSETS, PRINTS, FLANNEL, BLANKETS, BKK HIVE
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, Ac., Ac.

BEK HIVK BKB HIVE

mv ?
We dlre to call .periel nttentlon to our Rgg mVK

GENT'S. D K PART M ENT.
BEE HIVE We rnn Rig Out the derner ae from Top to Bottom, In.ide nnd OuUtde, with any- BEE HIVE

thing that they demand.
BKK HIVK MR. Tnotian JACKOON I. dill nt the head of our MERCHANT TAILORING, BKK HIVE

end be will he gled to welcome ell of hl old friend., end aeree them in the rood

BKK HIVK conrteeu. end workmanlike manner. BEE HIVK

We dill continue the manufacture of the celebrated RKK HIVR 01 KRALL,
BKK HIVE end ere prepared to aupply tbo trade with any quantity or leo dealred. BEE IIIVK

GOLDSMITH BROTHERS,
BKK HIVK ( Sucmtnrt to HaoUtui A Ntwmmn.) 888 HIVK

> BELLEEONTE, PA.
BKK HIVE t> A 41 Walker Street, f 888 HIVB

BEE HIVK BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

BEE HIVE BEE HIVE BEK HIVE BEE HIVK BEE HIVE BEE HIVE

New Advertisement*.

THE PATRIOT.
A PemiHylvunlu Newspaper

for the General Public.
Th DAILY I'ATKDfT I* Ibw "tilymorning newspaper

published mi the Mate Capital,
The DAILY I'AIKIUL umk< * tfpecUlty of peouayl

tMiUnew*. mSk

Th- DAILY IMTfUPfpu!.|iher the AwxUtwl Vrma
utiri mid H"*hatpin nil |kj)llt?.

The DAILY I'ATKfOTkltm i|ifclai ultriiliou(<i Kriln
uif! produce market*

The DAILY I'ATIIIOT oppo*® moiiupoly, bowslatji
niklfnlrlliliniiof pollti***!power.

Term*: I#UU annum, (striitly in ndt*nr#,) or
$T.i per auniiin Ifnot paid In advanc*. For any
period l*w*than one year at proportionate rates

Th*WKLK LY PAI KIUT ia Urge, eight pg j "per,
da Voted to literature, agriculture, ~ lei. e, manuro* -

turea, iioo, market*, ate. During IKk'J *?< h nuwUr
will tonUlu an Illustration of uma prominent topic
i r pfwl Thl* i* an attractive ft-atur* whir h ( annul
f.iil to pleaae. 1 cruia II iaijhoahfilUU, lutatlahljr in
adratxe. On a copy of the WfcKKLY PATHIOT and
me ropy of th* Philadelphia MEKKIA TlM** will
l a writ one ye*ffur f IOO rash In advance, thus giving
tha two paper# fr the ?ulwcription price of the latter,
true ropy of the HKKKLYPATIiIOT and una ropy of
the < MITTAGK lIKAll111, au ci<r||etit monthly mag®
ar.ine, putdlhrl at Iw-t- ti at f) 'eiper annutn. will t*e
?cut one year for $1 TOraah In andvanca. M ul in your
tuharlptloli*al one e Address

PATHIOT I't |!LI.IIIKGCO,
Iferrvai mg, Pa.

pOUItT PROCLAMATION.v_y W lIKIIRAf,111, lli.n t I,aria. A - Mayer, t*r*.l-
drnl.rf UitCwiitUCoßMli Pirn of Iba'JMh Judiciallil.lrl-t,aon.toting 'rf Hi. i.runllMofl-utr*.t'llukmand t.'lmr Held, and Ih. linn, Pan.ual fianrk and l| (a11-.n Jultii I'l'rdi,AM-, lair Jiid|T. In C*nlr*county,
hating IMU.-I llirirptr?pt. Itaring dal- l"tb day of
In. eiul-ar, IHM.IO aw Uliwt*J, for holding a Court of
Oy.r and Terminer and ij.nmi Jail Il.liT.ry and
Quarter lUi-m erf it.. Vnve In llallalbuta, t- Ih.
cTjiimy of (Votft, and to c"ti,inrn.e on tha flliMon-
day of January n.tt, l-mg 11.. ZH day <rf January."-'J, and b> \u25a0<>nilnu u . anka Notlral. !,. ..l.y
l"-n to (b. Curon*r,JoMiCM irf h,. 1v.., Al-I.nnrnand rn>lahl*< ol .aid o.uuly of i vnlra. Ilial 11.-> la-
then kinl there In their proper |ei>iu | I"(/clock
In Iliafunmra o of Midday. .111. il.Hrr*K.nia. It..,ui-
?itiuua, riaininalion., and ll.nr own rraiMnl.iai.au,
lo do ih".ihlng. nl.l'l. b. tbair <4tlrapp*rtlt In
b#.fun., and tl.-a. all- ar. bound In la
pn.rcot* atain.l Ih. pf-l-mar. thai ar- . .hall \u25ba * in
ih. fall of < .nir. r unly. la Ihra and Ih. re I > |-ri
cub- again. I Ih.m a. aliall la J.l

liH.nuad.r my hand.at llellrf,,nlcih. Imb day of
fn-.n.lar. In Ih. year of uur land ]k*|, and lb. on*hundred and Aflh year of lh> Independence of ih.

I H THftMUI / IHHlK*l.Btmrt>

IJENN.SS LVANIA,Centre Co., hh:
I :®*al] I, WILUAB K fl'a.annn, riMh of ih.

Orphan.' Caarrl of lb. aald r.>urily,-v hn.hy ..rlily
that al an lh|-hana' Court h.ld ai bellah.il la. Ih. .-th
day <4 N"i*o.l.*r.A It. lmal, |h 11-.o -raM.
Ih. Judgmof Ih. ld Court, on ttjoth-n a rul. uaa
yr.nl~J uf.m Johu Kaa.ua. Il.i.ry ll.afa*. l>a<ld
Knar. , Ka.niwl Hum., n.iah lb*., yi.aM.nuah Hot-
h.pMb.r, KllaaUtb W rigbt. J. -* Hiab.l, Hi w:
Htal,.l.I al bar In. Al.'-li and Tl. ma. M.y.ra, Ih. H.ira
and legal r.(.-Mnulira of |>ai.h I hnraaa, brn.
Ml, to lom. I.iloroart on lb. 411. Monday ol January
n.at, lo a>..( I ? r rrfM> u> nr.fl ai lb* ratealra, t
abort raua. .I.y Ih. (Mil ratal, ol Ih*raid -lomml
?booI,I not b. a-'ld. bam. m-tn. i., a- gli.n a* IniMaMllMt

In Iraiimony Uh.l~jf, I hat. h.rranlo t.| my band
an-l allltMl lb. Aral of aald court, al U.11.fut.1., U..
Jth day of N-'t.ujlor. A. I*.I**l

MM K ItIKCfiriKLK.CO C.
Alt..! Jog* braaoiu. Rht;r. 4U-4w

/ COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

ar-lAMKAB ALtXAXDKa.
MARTIIAMarKAIXM lICIKfI ' ?'V'T' 7' ui" . Aug T-. *1

Tho undnraignral, r ( \u25a0 iiirni.fioiior j>.
p tnfwl t" tjke tMtiiaorif lo the wtx/ae iut4 ran#,
? ill ?lllD'i W the tloliet of lit*\u25a0) ]'lfetttr*fit at D
Q\U*k A M (.ft WKDJVNKDAY. Ih# lltt. 4ey of Jtr ,.

t) fc'it, at the iflrr -t A A (lower, la the
IV r Wfh f Hellef fftte, b"tt Wtoi he ail (MUttew D)

tntermt may attu i
4>-4w J VTTZR.KR. mnieei^er.

Notice.

NOTICE i* hereliv ffiver) to the
of the fVtitu Veltev Not*l Aww*

wut IJfm |fkbratr (' .wtjw.y ti at thwfw will U* )14 j
an aliditu h-r a H *rd of lHt*tufi tor the year IWf
ft wM ' tpir#ii -a, w the M Toewiay In Jaauary,
at the*.' uAee n MitThetm. Pa ,l > i ?e, the hoiracvf
|u A W at'! 1 P M

\u2666ft A. AANKKT,Preaident
* Ol Ttuia. Aee'y. i - t

Auditor's Notice.

I N the Or[>hKn'g Court of Centre
. oMbty.ratal, ofMini tel. IIItTTIViIKK,fw'i
Thn uminr.iffnral, gurtiUir, appointed bjr

aald Court I'- mat" dl.Klhull D of lb. fanda In tb.
hand* .rf Ih. aJmlmalral.*! >rf aald da.a 1 01. b, and
an. ng tb< bgallf .nilllaal IbcrMn. willaltnd lo
Ih. dul.M.of bla an* iaim.nt a11,.. .4ft in Iwllm
f ,nl. on TI RSMI, th. lOtb day ol January. A, 11,

?' 11®'l*k,A M , obon ant .kn ail
IniorraiM mar afi.nd and prraral Ih.ir claim. "t
d.l*arod ft-*n maning In on aald fund
MhM. UIMU'R r HUr.fiKK. Andlt >r.

Auditor's Notice.

IN the Orphfin'* CViurt of Centre
CWMlty. lo the (r.ttr "f the treftjMia to tha

?rroant of k P Rath. r>4 Jmh* Hot I# f01.. at-
IHlmof PICTKH HI HI.R. <Se. *weM.

The gtidilor gppnintnd by the C<Mirt to
h*at and paw np- the eiceplioni 81*4. rUU the wr-
rowot ?fronting to the AtoHinga Md mall' <lietrl*otioo
uf the funda to sal smnng |!kw i'-gall*entitled thereto

willaeel the pwrtle# RHawM, f .ethe pwrp>*ee ofhi*
?ppMntment. <m TIII the Mb day (January.
I'*l.itP o'clock, A M .ai h ? oftrw in Mletuata.
MVTt. fi D lift\V. Awdlhr,

New Advcrtlnemrnt.

OKOCKEKHOFF HOUSE,
J * AM.KOIIKMy.fIT , HKU.KCOKTK,PA

0. . McMILLKX,Prop'p.
Oood Sam jiltRoom on I'irtl Floor.

0 HX.'ll1B "".!"*'"l fr '"* *" Tf.lw. H,- U1 ratalIn vlthNMikpft )uror. I
TIIK NKW YOKK

WEEKLY HERALD,
JAMES OOKDOV BENNETT,

propiuktok,
The liftland ("heaped S'ew tpaptr Published.

I'OSTA'iK IHI.K

OISTE DOLLSR
PEE YEAR

SO CENTS for Six Moiitlix,
An Extra Copy to every Club of Ten,

New York Herald
PtßUflfKb KVKBY PAY IS TIIK YKAB

POSTAfig IKKC.
ll*pnys fi/r now ynu, fuiMiart iur iu4M
I* lt*hit on* ytni, wllbuut Sumfsts.t'> |> for >li riioallu, fut>4ay> lot lucJM.

1 >4 pay* for rli umflu, ailboat F<i n 4;i.
i IT l-njt for <,li >r*r lor *..) .p., if...] tUj of lb. w~k.\u25a0II for hi trior,tbrfornit) ?(-. ; n~l ,j,j ofu., , k
II pet BioiiUl'forlll'llni HtiuIt),) willb . bart-d OB*abecrt|iUaos for ? IBM period than tbre. tnvntbs.

?TO EUROPE?-
iICirWMp'.ifAbt.

M

hUtioo 4 <4lW>*kly <l**aMU |>Jiii<#r/
..

*

0U

N EWSDKA LKRS BUI'PLIED,
rcff *'? rtit

Ilaily Twu Hi*'] * half rmti \u25a0,* Coi-y
FatiU Koltl*a.. .,ur TftiU |-f Oijiy
Mwk!j K JiUofj

..... f?,, r>btt
NII Sul I***titan J Cwpi'a inail**-! Lv it*w*<J-*!*(

At wholMaJ* uua.
Wa allow no << tiiOiiMt'iticon ?utwrirti'sba t bail*

KdlUuti, Ad<lfpi

NKW YORK lIKKALD,
I* Bf"4wT **?<! Abb fitrwwt.yv Tork.

The Lcadlnsr Daily and Weekly Paper
I* TIIK WKM" ItKA.viII VALLKT.

SUN ANI. "HANXER,
PlBUAlll.I" BY

H. T. BALLADE and H M. WOLF, Jr.,
hil)tori wad I'roj rlfl-rr.

WILLIAIUfPOBT. PA.

/fat an able Editorial and Reportorial Staff!
Contains the Latest Trlet/raphie Sexnot
/fas a Reliable Corps and Correnjundentx!

sw HitTBI

LARGEST CIRCULATION
CENTRA I. EENNHYI.VANIA.

DAILY $OO9. WEEKLY fI.M
PKR YKAR, IX ADVANCE.

Atijr fpftln#(' ? rluLoC li*fn"* y-*f]jrnU
irrilan U* !!?\u25ba WtHJI htw API-Hcmi billrc*iv

? oopj iot <*?\u25a0 rw r**jL

THE CINCINNATI

WEEKLY TIMES
ha* for more than forty yean duldUlskl tta
initlon a* the leading paper of the Wral It
ranks above all ulbrn in circulation, influ-
ence, and In tire Hiram <4 lu mulrn. btnuN
U lJowl Uie kind of taper the people want.

The Weekly Timet rover* the whole around
of a flrwt class family Journal It ta larger
and better than any high-prloed weekly of-
fered the public; Its reading matter rover* a
greater trope, U mare entertaining and In-
structive, and yet H coots

BI T ONE DOLLAB A TEAK.
Our aurenta everywhere aay It ta the r-awtewt

paper In the field lofaovau for. and reader*
of ooe year are ao pleased that they are sure
to renew tbelr wubacrtptiona Sight poors
fi/tti-m njutntu for one tioUar a year, and the
most liberal terms to club acenta. .

fle<imen copies free. Hend tar ooe betara
sutwwTlblna for any paper. Address Weekly
Ttasaa, Ou Walnut Htreet, ( luc.unaU, O.

THE DAILY TIMES-STAR,
Eight pop**, /ortveight erJxtnns Oaly sic
dollar* a year. M far ala months, |I.M
far three monlha. llae the iurgewt circula-
tion of any faper In Cincinnati. la the brat
advertising medium and the bast faper tar
readers who would know of the world"!
doings aa promptly aa the news can be Im-
parled. Address Timaa-Hlax. Cindnnan.O.

CANCER REMOVED*
WITHOUT KNIFE, And in most
'

*
ism sllkntjais Apt-It fn

C. * P. PIMIEH. Boafebntc.
H-ha* C?etf* CV.obij. Pa

For Hale.

VFARM conuiuipg Fifty Acres,
?Hi bwrlag th.rvca Brtod ? TWfVpTitKT

PBAMK BriLPIXU se4 oaWill4lt,r> Till.pad.
inquire of A. J. A T k ORIKST

tf-i Cnl'.BTflle. Centre canau. Pa.


